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Step 0: Setting up your account  
  

1. Register an AppFlood account on appflood.com.  

     

2. Add an app. After logging in, decide whether you want to advertise or publish (you can 

change your settings later). From either the Advertising or Publishing menu go to 

Add/Edit and choose Apps. Search for your app on the App Store and then click “Next”.  

  

3. Get keys. Find your app’s keys in the “Get Keys” section. If you haven’t clicked Next in the 

previous section you won’t be able to get your keys.  

  

4. Integrate SDK. Download the SDK and begin integration.  

  

5: After Integration. After completing the steps in the rest of this document, make sure your 

app with the SDK integrated is live on the App Store and then submit your app for approval. 

We’ll let you know the results within 48 working hours.   
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Step 1: Add Frameworks and libs  
     

1. Add AppFlood.h and .a file of AppFloodSDK into your project folder, then you can 

import it in your project.  

2. Add the frameworks below into “Link Binary With Libraries” of your project.  

• libz.dylib  

• Security.framework  

• MobileCoreServices.framework  

• Foundation.framework  

• UIKit.framework  

• CoreGraphics.framework  

• QuartzCore.framework  

• AdSupport.framework (and set the framework to optional)  

  

3. Add all of the .a files that you got from step 1) into “Link Binary With Libraries” of 

your project.  

Notes: For AppFlood.a you need to add –ObjC flag in Other Linker Flags on your 

project  

Step 2: Import header file  
     

Import AppFlood.h into your code files that will be using AppFlood.  

#import “AppFlood.h”  

  

Step 3: Initialize AppFlood Object  
     

Initialize AppFloodObject when your project starts.  

[AppFlood initializeWithId:@”cFscPCwdj74ViRv” key:@”wsOkmUKj159L503c224d” adType: 

APPFLOOD_AD_ALL];  

  

The first and second parameter can be obtained from the AppFlood developer backend after you 

set up the application.  

  

The last parameter decides what kinds of ads you will use. They can be:  

  

“APPFLOOD_AD_NONE”(no ad), “APPFLOOD_AD_BANNER”(only Banner ads), 

“APPFLOOD_AD_PANEL”(only Panel ads), “APPFLOOD_AD_FULLSCREEN”(only fullscreen 
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ads),“APPFLOOD_AD_LIST”(only OfferWall ads),“APPFLOOD_AD_DATA”(only raw Data ads), 

“APPFLOOD_AD_DATA”(new interstitial ad)and “APPFLOOD_AD_ALL”(all ads types). Note: in 

this version you cannot use the“|” symbol to choose more than one ad. If you want use multiple 

ad types, please use APPFLOOD_AD_ALL.  

Step 4: Show Ads  
  

1. Full Screen Interstitial ad format  

 To implement the Interstitial ad format, call this method:  

  

[AppFlood showFullscreen];  
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2. More Games Panel ad format  

To implement the More Games Panel ad format, call this method:  

[AppFlood showPanel:APPFLOOD_PANEL_TOP];  

  

The parameter decides what kind of panel to be used. You can choose 

"APPFLOOD_PANEL_BOTTOM" or "APPFLOOD_PANEL_TOP".  
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3. OfferWall ad format  

To implement the Offer Wall ad format, call this method:  

[AppFlood showOfferWall: APPFLOOD_PANEL_TOP];  

  

The parameter decides what kind of list view to be used. You can choose  

"APPFLOOD_PANEL_BOTTOM" or "APPFLOOD_PANEL_TOP".  
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4. Custom Ads  

AppFlood now offers a completely customizable view to enable seamless integration of AppFlood 

apps using any of the ad images and texts available. This is especially useful if you’d like to 

display AppFlood ads in your own UI.  

  

To implement the Custom ad format, call this method:  

AFRequestDelegateWrapper * delegate = [[AFRequestDelegateWrapper alloc] 

initWithBlock:^(id ret) {  

//do something to draw ads.  

} ];  

[AppFlood getRawData:delegate];  

  

The return value is a JSON object like this:  

{success:1, ret:(  

        {  

        "app_type" = game;  

        "back_url" =  

"http://data.appflood.com/add_click_log_new?rid=499&tid=504&type=40";  

        "banner_large" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/504/10/1352273867?a=";  

        "banner_middle" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/504/11/1352273867?a=";  

        "banner_small" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/504/12/1352273867?a=";         

"click_url" = "itms-apps://itunes.apple.com/app/com.papaya.iphone/id0"; desc = test;  

        "dev_name" = "";         

"icon_url" = ""; name = app3;  

        "panel_large" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/504/21/1352273867?a=";  

        "panel_small" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/504/20/1352273867?a=";  

        "show_cb_url" = "http://data.appflood.com/show_cb?rid=499&tids=504&tp=40";  

    },  

        {  

        "app_type" = app;  

        "back_url" =  

"http://data.appflood.com/add_click_log_new?rid=499&tid=498&type=40";  

        "banner_large" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/498/10/1352272208?a=";  

        "banner_middle" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/498/11/1352272208?a=";  

        "banner_small" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/498/12/1352272208?a=";  

        "click_url" = "itms-apps://itunes.apple.com/app/come/id311507490"; desc = 

ddfdafe;  

        "dev_name" = "Cross Forward Consulting, LLC";  
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        "icon_url" =  

"http://a217.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/087/Purple/v4/bb/95/30/bb953033-cf06-62ea-

d000f767c1a7109b/Icon.png"; name = app1;  

        "panel_large" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/498/21/1352272208?a=";  

        "panel_small" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/498/20/1352272208?a=";  

        "show_cb_url" = "http://data.appflood.com/show_cb?rid=499&tids=498&tp=40";  

    },  

        {  

        "app_type" = game;  

 "back_url" = "http://data.appflood.com/add_click_log_new?rid=499&tid=500&type=40";  

        "banner_large" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/500/10/1352269099?a=";  

        "banner_middle" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/500/11/1352269100?a=";  

        "banner_small" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/500/12/1352269100?a=";         

"click_url" =  

"itms-apps://itunes.apple.com/app/com.papaya.iOS.farm2011/id475710689"; desc 

= test;  

        "dev_name" = "";  

        "icon_url" = "http://data.appflood.com/images/xpromt/images/2icon.png"; name = 

ydios2;  

        "panel_large" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/500/21/1352269100?a=";  

        "panel_small" = "http://data.appflood.com/get_img/500/20/1352269099?a=";  

        "show_cb_url" = "http://data.appflood.com/show_cb?rid=499&tids=500&tp=40";     }  

)}  

  

The values:  

Success: returns query status, returns 1 if successful, 0 if failed.  

Ret:  the ads message gotten from the AppFlood server. Each ad has the following values: 

app_type:the app type.  

back_url: (important) when the ad is clicked, you must call handleAFClick: clickUrl: function 

and use back_url for the first parameter.  

  banner_large: an image url of the ad, 790px * 470px   banner_middle: an image url of 

the ad,790px * 70px   banner_small:an image url of the ad,470px * 70px click_url: 

(important)when the ad is clicked, you must call handleAFClick: clickUrl: function and use 

back_url for the second parameter.   desc: the ad description.   dev_name: the name of the 

app developer.  

  Icon_url: an image url of the ad, the same as the one uploaded on the App Store.  

  Name: the app name.  
  Panel_large: an image url of the ad,454px * 222px  
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  Panel_small: an image url of the ad,182px * 89px show_cb_url:(important) when an ad is 

shown, you should send a request to the AppFlood server using this url by yourself.  

  

When dealing with click events, developers should call:  

[AppFlood handleAFClick:backurlclickUrl: clickurl];  

 The first parameter is the value of back_url and second parameter is the value of click_url.  

5.  Interstitial ads  

To implement the Interstitial ad format, call this method:  

  

[AppFlood showInterstitial]; s 
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Tip: How to use close game Ads  

  

When you want to close game Ads, call this:                

[AppFlood destroy];  

  

Please note: AppFlood does not have full support for iOS versions below 4.3. Please use at 

your own discretion.  


